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.Made In lore Asrri< ulturai ('omViTaee
at Columbia During .National Corn

Exposition.

% While the corn crop of the United
States in 1912 amounted 10 live siu>pendous figure of $1,7",9, 000,^ '<» <:0

and represented more than twice the

value of the next largest crop, it is

an undoubted fact that' a great deal

can yet be don-e towards improving
the quality and increasing the quantityof the corn produced in this

country. It is true that more and

| more attention is being given to ihe

growing of corn especially in this

If State, but, nevertheless, tar too little |
attention has been given to the most1

. v vital question of all namely, proper
^ seed selection. A great deal of time

and labor can be saved and larger
and mroe valuable crop yields can

Jbe obtained by a little systematic
study of the question of seed selection..Many tests have been made
and oractical results obtained so that

any grower of corn can secure withoutany difficulty the right kind of

seed from which to obtain the best

possible crop.
Another very important feature re-j

suiting from the improvement in j
corn production as a result of better

selection of seed is the fact that

the raising of live stock becomes

thereby stimulated and encourage j
and this is a most desirable thing:
as it natura'iy tenus 10 iiuy.v,>t

the quality of the stock, to add to the

productiveness of the soil and for

profitable occupation. It is, there^fore, of the greatest importance that

bankers throughout, the State render

every possible assistance and en»
\ couragement to farmers in the purchaseof selected seed and also en-;

courage the growing of corn as well!
as other cereals for seed purposes.

"We believe the time is at hand
"when the best interests of the bUte

can be served by the division of the

large farms into small tracts thus

improving general methods of farm»ing by introducing the element of
' careful uersonal attention of details. |

As a splendid example of the won-j
derful results of farming on a small!
scale it is only necessary to refer to

the wonderfui results achieved in
France and Germany where si:cli is

the custom. Any one who will take
time to study; -even in a small way,
the methods of farming in these
countries will be astonished to;
learn of the splendid yields from

v the small holdings of these farmers.

This success is unquestionably largely
due to the fact that the European
farmer does not attempt to handle
more than he can conveniently farm

I and by concentrating his efforts on!

a smaller area achieves results that j
E would be impossiole lr ms au^nciou

were centered over a m -ji' larger'
holding.

In order to encourage the developmentof small farms we would urge;

v that the banks throughout the State,
when practical, make advances for
the purchase of farms to men of good
character who are thrifty, industrious
and ambitious, and encourage in everyway possible the development of.
small farms rendering at ail times
whatever assistance is within their1
power. Believing firmly that the

progress and prosperity of our State
/- on Ko orrootK* i rtnraa coH Kir c»nr>nn r-
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aging more of our citizens to own

ana operate small farms, and realiz-!

ing that tlje prosperity of our State
depends upon the prosperity of our

farmers, we earnestly urge this as-

distance.
In order to accjuiplia'i su-icc-asful

results in any undertaking it is, of

course, essential that a proper foun.chrmlri hp Taid and for this

reason we believe that it is of the

greatest importance that scientific
training and study in agriculture
should be taken up in real earnest;
and a course in elementary agriculturetaught in all public and high
schools throughout the State. I'lti
mat-ely the rural public schools
should be consolidated into high
schools and a special course in scientificagriculture adopted and taugh;
in these schools.

» It will readily be appriciated thatI
the farm problem depends to a very

large extent upon maintaining the

^ fertility of the soil and to this end
fe it is absolutely essential that syste-:
|L matic planting of crops be adoptedj
B| which will maintain as nearly as pos-'

sible the necessary balanco of plant
food. There is no better way to
maintain this fertility and to build
up soil conditions than by raising of
a certain amount of live stock on the
farm and a proper rotation of the
various crops in such a way that
the natural fertility of the soil is utilized

to the best advantage. Illus-
trating this point by another refer-:
>ence to European farming method
it is most interesting to note that as

the result or' careful fertilizing and
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systematic crop hotation, land in

many parts of that country which has

been producing crops tor two tnou-

sand y^ars and upwards is at the \
present time yielding more bush-els

of wheat, oats, potatoes and other

products to the acre than can be

shown in pratically any part of this

country where the land is very

young so far as its cultivation is

concerned. ]

Every farmer knows that the fer-

tility of the soil is rapidly exhaust- j
ed by continuous planting of the j
same crop year after year, and it is

therefore of the greatest importance
that farmers should adopt a prop-er
and systematic rotation of crops j

order to maintain the fertility of their;
land. We would especially urge that!
this important subject of crop rota-!
tion be given careful and favorable j
attention.
The foregoing recommendations are

presented in necessarily brief form

but it is the intention of the commit- j
tee on agricultural development and
education of the South Carolina Ban-'
kers association to do everything in'

its power to assist the farmers in im -1

proving farming conditions in the!
State. Throughout the United States

there has been a general awakening
. the importance of this great subjectand it is hoped that before long

great results will be shown from the
work being undertaken. Better farmingconditions are certainly possible
and it is the duty of the banking fraternityto do all within its power to

render every assistance to the farmer,
to the cause of improved farmingthis committee pledges itself.
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Charlotte Daily Observer Krondeus
Its "Sews Service »o rover tiie

Two Carolina^.

The Charlotte Observer has r <!ont-'
ly added another feature to "is a I-

ready splendid news s-ervi \ It will j
hereafter give the news of South Car-j
olir.a just as it has the news ol' North
Carolina. It will nave a spe -iai o 1 -;

respondent at Columbia to co/er all
the news of the capital a;ii five State

and then in all towns rf i .^porfon e

in South Carolina a cor.*o:p. ndunt
will look after the interests of The
Observer. For years T{ie Charlotte |
Daily Observer has ha<J the strongest
news gathering organization between
Washington and Atlanta and this newmovein giving a full news service in

South Carolina will make The Obsor-:
ver the most popular paper in trie

two Carolinas.
The point of interest that will appealespecially to the people is that

The Observer will give all the news

Jithout color or favoritism to aay
a TV, nhcori'or hfl5
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taken another long step to a greaier
success.

That Preacher's Awful Brat.
You have always heard that preach-

ers raise bad boys, and who ever it

was that shook that ex pre? n out
of their leather apron could certainly
tefcl beans without poking th°ir head
in the pot. ,

A very prominent preacher in our;
county has a boy that you couldn't
get any more devil into his hide with-;
out busting the eye s^ams.

Tin-.* laH o/^tinllv clrxino v.-iHi nnp
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eye open night so he can watch himselfor he'd steal his own breeches, i'
He was indicted last summer and

because he was a small boy the judge
wouldn't send him to th-e penitentiary, j
so he sentenced him to Sunday school
for twelve Sundays. The little rascal'
sat there before the judge with his

mouth open and his jaw hangin' down

lookin* worse than if he had been sen-
3 * ~ T7S no 11 xr li tk coi'H h n'H

ituiceu to ucu-ii,. A nv, g»,v. ^v. ^

accept the sentence and try to carry

out its terrible provisions, and he

went out and had two fights before hej
got home. So he showed up at Sunday
school the next Sunday in time to hide;
the Bible and hymn book. One of the

i
K«->ve eniucH him ahnnt a hole in his
wj <J e>-*'

breeches, which showed a back ground
of shining skin when he stood in os

head, and he promptly slapp-M that

boys mouth all over his face and when
some of the girls called him a little
fool, he got down on his all fours a;;d

barked like a dog and chased the
i
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Mothers (an Safely Bnj.

I)r. King's Xew Discovery and give it
to the little ones when ailing anc sufferingwith colds, coughs, throat or

lung troubles, tastes nice, harmless,
once used, always used. Mrs. Bruce
urawiora, Aiagra, ;\io., witlto: ui.

King's New Discovery changed our

boy from a pale sick boy to the pictureof health." Always helps. Buy it
Only 50c, at W. E. Pelham & Son's.

Wood's Seeds
For The

Farm and Garden.
Our New Descriptive Catalog'
is fully up-to-date, giving descriptionsand full information about
the best and most profitable
seeds to grow. It tells all about

Grasses and Clovers,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Cow Peas, Soja Beans,
The Best Seed Corns

and all other
t t-i /-? C~~* -lT-rloti Coorlc

X dlILL axiu. vxaxucn ljccuj.

Wood's Seed Catalog has
long been recognized as a standardauthority on Seeds.
Mailed on request, write for it.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
SLLDSMLN, RICHMOND, VA.

When the doctor orders you to stop
work it staggers you. I can't, you

say. You know you are weak, run

down ana railing in neaim u<t/ uj

day, but you must work as long as you

can stand. What you need is Electric
Bitters to give tone, strength and vi-1
gor to your system, to prevent break
down and build you up. Don't be
weak, sickly or ailing when Electric j
Bitters will benefit you from the first;
dose. Thousands bless them for their

glorious health and strength. Try them
Everv bottle is zuaranteed to satisfy.1
Only 50c at W. E. Pelbam & Son's, j

Eureka Violin Agency
Spartanburg, S. C.

Violins Repaired
All kinds of violin repair

work done with neatness and
3JV111*

High-class violins made on

order.
The best materials used!

and the most loving care be- i

stowed on all work.
Ship violin in strong packingbox, wrapped carefully

with soft material, express
prepaid. Address:

S. T. HALLMANi
270 S. Converse St, Spartanburg, S. C
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girls into the church. The school was!

called and he went in and sat in the

superintenent's chair, and when the

choir begin to sing a hymn, he commencedsinging: "There'll Be a Hot j
Time in The Old Town Tonight."
The superintendent finally got him

o r.iocc hv himself and the lesson
IllIV CI V-.

was about the Hebrew children. The j
lady teacher asked him if he knew j
anything about the Hebrew children j
and he said he wished he had as many

dollars as he knew about them Hebrewchildren; and said he could lick
thp wholp. nush of 'em. She told him
he must not talk that way or she'll!
tell his papa. He said he didn't care j
half a cuss if she did for he wasn't

a-spoilin' to come to Sunday school j
any way. Just then a boy in the class |
shook his fist at the little heathern!
who jumped over two benches and j
was pulling the boys curly hair and

the teacher tried to seperate them, j
He grabbed a lady teacher around the
ankles in foot-ball style and upset
her, the superintendent seized the boy
by the shirt as he escaped thru a windowleaving his shirt in th-e superin- |
t::ide..ls hands, while the crowd:
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Dr. King's New Discovery.

Soothes irritated throat and lungs,
stops chronic and hacking cough, relievestickling throat, tastes nice. Take
no other; once used, always used.

, \Y. E. Pelham & Son's.

COLUMBIA, NEWBERRY & LACBENSR. R.

Schedule in effect June 4, 1912. Subjectto change without notice. Schedulesindicated are not guaranteed:
A. C. L 52. 53.

Lv. Charleston .. .. 6.00am 10.38pm
Lv. Sumter.. .. "... 9.40am 6.55pm

C., N. & L.
Lv. Columbia., 11.35am 4.55pm
Lv. Prosperity 1.12am 3.34pm
Lv. Newberry 1.29pm 3.20pm
Lv. Clinton 2.30pm 2.35pm
Lv. I^urens 2.52pm 2.05pm

C. & W. C.
Ar. Greenville 4.40pm 12.20pm
Ar. Spartanburg. .. 4.05pm 12.20pm

S. A. L.
Ar. Abbeville 3.55pm 1.02pm
Ar. Greenwood 3.27pm 1.33pm
Ar. Athens 6.05pm 10.30am
Ar. Atlanta 8.45pm 8.00am

A. C. L. 54. 55.
Lv. Columbia 5.00pm 11.15am
Lv. Prosperity 6.26pm 9.50am

Lv. Newberry 6.44pm 9.32am
Lv. Clinton 7.35pm 8.44am
L*. Laurens 7.55pm 8.20am

No. 50. No. 51.
Lv. Columbia 8.00am 9.38pm
Lv. Irmo 8.26am 9.12pm
Lv. Chapin 8.57am 8.41p:u
Lv. Little Mtn 9.11am 8.27am

Lv. Prosperity 9.30am 8.08pm
Lv. Newberry 9.47am 7.52pm
Lv. Kinards 10.18am 7.21pm

T. 7 13r>m
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Lv. Clinton 10.41am 6.58pm
Ar. Laurens 11.04am 6.35pm

C. & W. C.
Ar. Greenville 9.30pm 7.00am

S. A. L.
Ar. Greenwood .. .. 2.28am 2.38am

Ar. Abbeville 2.56am 2.03am
* . £ fl4a_m 11.59n>na

£4.1.

At. Atlanta 7.15am 9.55pm
Nos. 52 and 53 arrive and depart

from Union Station, Columbia, daily,
and run through between Charleston
and Greenville.
Nos. 54 and 55 arrive and depart

Gervais street, Columbia, Jaily except
Sunday, and run through between Columbiaand Greenville.

Nos. 50 and 51 arrive and depar.
from Gervais street, Columbia, on sundayonly.

W. J. Craig, P. T. M.,
E. A. Terrer, C. A, Wilmington, N. C.

Columbia, S. C.

watched the boy go out of sight down

the road with only his pants ana tne

gal Jus l'.'ft on..Law's Lash.
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If You Have Grey F

Youi
Young Looking People Are

In Constant Demand
Everywhere

Competition is keen now-a-days. You
can't hold down the Big Jobs if you are
cnsneeted of beine a "Back Number".
You can't expect to be a successful wage
earner if you are old looking, but whether
you work or not, you owe it to-day to your!self and family to keep looking young.
Get a bottle of that welV known prepa|

ration-HAYS HAIR HEALTH to-day. It

j solves the grey hair problem for every
man and woman. It brings back the full,
rich, natural color of the liair.restores it
to its natural color immediately.
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* Ability Is Doubted

Don't waste time with substitutes
there's only ONE Real Hair Restorer,
used by thousands with absolute satisfactionfor twenty years.HAYS HAIR
HEALTH. The following druggists have
sold HAYS HAIR HEALTH so long
that they are perfectly willing to guaranteeit and give your money back if it's
not satisfactory after a fair trial.

fj Sign this adv. and take it to

free any ^ the following drug-

gists and get a 50c bottle of KAYS
HAIR HEALTH and one cake of HARFINASOAP FREE, for 50c; or $1.00
size bottle of HAY's HAIR HEALTH
and two cakes of HARFINA SOAP
FREE, for $1.

l Weeks


